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M n. E. E. Fieyschlag Elected 
County Chaiiman Of Red Cross

Dogies Crush 
DeLeon Cubs; 
Score 20 to 0

Mrs. K. E, FreyschiBK of E»st-1  
land WB.S elected by the b o B r d  of 
directors of the EaitlBnd County 
Chapter of Ked Cross to serve as 
county chairman.

Mrs. Freyschlai; Jtas been a Ked 
Cross volunteer worker for many 
years and is familiar with Ked 
Cro.ss policies. Durinir World War 
II, she was very active in many 
plu.ses of Ked Cross work in the 
county.

Under her leadership the direct
ors are now making plans for a, 
more active program of sersice to 
the entire county.

The board of directors, the ex
ecutive committee, and the senice 
chairman and their committees all 
serve in a voluntary capacity to 
carry out the responsibilities a., , — , Licsili uui iiaru wuiiviiikdele,rated by the Congressional
Charte.-

Their responsibilities are to fur
nish voluntary aid to sick and 
wounded in time of war; to act a.i 
a medium o f communication be
tween the people of the United 
States and its itrmed forces; to con
tinue to carry on a system of na
tional and international relief in 
time o f peace.

Suggestions Foi 
File Prevention
I revent home fires —  avoid 

cureless ne.v.'.
Never smoke in bed— use safe

ty type ash trays. Smoking is a 
I lea.'uro— dying is not.

Clean out cellar and attic— 
tomorrow may be too Nte.

Replace frayed electre cords— 
don't overloij wirv.

Keep matches away from child
ren— preferably in tins.

U.se cleaning fluid that will not 
explode.

Do not hunt gas leaks with 
iruitches. t

Don’t u.se pennies in back of 
fu.se.s.

Your houve will burn only on
ce, so be careful and do not gam
ble with fire, for the odds are 
against you.

Coach Ilrock’s Dogie.s took a 
game from DeLeon Cub- Thurs
day night to a tune of 20 to 0 
in Ea.<tland’j  favor. Every boy on 
the Dogie team .saw action. At the 
close of the 3rd when victory seem
ed to be as.sured, the little fellows 
were given a chance to demon
strate, and they proved themsefves 
capable.

It wa.s a good game well played 
by members of both teams. ‘ The 
DeLeon Cubs is composed o f a 
clean, but hard working group

night,”  .Mr. Hrock said.
The Dogies will play a return 

game at (iorman next Thursday 
night and most anything may hap
pen. The Dogies are good and they 
know it, but they a!.«o know that 
the Gorman group is also good. 
However, if they can win from 
Gorman next week it .seems that 
the worst they can hope for is 2nd 
place in the Oilbelt Conference.

On the 28th Eastland goes to 
Dublin, where Dogies hope for the 
be.st. Then on November 13, they 
are to play the Cisco Midgets in 
Cisco. This will very likely be the 
hotte.st game of the season, for 
the winner will have won first 
place in the Oilbelt Conference.

No injuries were reported at last 
night's game.

Rev. Seymour To 
Visit Desdemona
Rev. Leslie Seymour of Cisco, 

Superintendent of the Cisco Dis
trict, will preach in the De.'-de- 
mona Methodist Church on Sun
day, October 14th at the 11 o'clock 
hour.

Rev. Seymour is a goosi preach
er, well versed in denominational 
affairs, and the public, especially 
Methodi.sts, are invited to hear him.

RJCCrewHopes 
For Ram Upset 
Saturday Night

BEE BAIT — Marjorie Qi.oer.i 
iiid her friends ihuik t s 'ust 
oo. *00 iweel 'hat he ijs . ee.i 

iumcd ■ Mi.ss 'Vild Ho.-,?y ' ,.t 
Moll'V ,  COM.

Coach Boone Yarbrough and his 
' ikirple & White warriors o f Kan- 

K  A  I t e r  Junior College, still stunned 
Irom their unpredicted 12-0 los.s 
to Navarro here la.st Saturday 
night, were bolstering their hopes 
todat as t^cy awaited crucial 
I’ioneer Conference battle time— 
little more than 24 hours away.

Tomorrow night at 8 o’clock out 
at San Angelo, Coach Y’arbrough 
and his Rangers tangle w-ith the 
highly touted San Angelo Kam.s 
ill the spotlighted Pioneer Confer
ence title scramble opener o f what 
promises to be a spectacular, thrill- 
parked junior college *52 pigskin 
campaign.

The Rams, of course, are favorit
es to win the important encounter.

But Coach Yarbrough is hop
ing— even hoping desperately — 
tor an upset.

No. 1 In Nation 
The lUC mentor says' the San 

Angelo junior rolleginns are the 
nation's No. 1-rated junior college 
machine. He’s hoping that rating 
may make the Ranis ovcr-con fi
de nt.

And he’s al.so hoping— quiet na
turally— that his I'urpic & White 
charges, although badly hit by the 
old injury jinx, will somehow turn 
the trick, play an evening o f flaw
less football, and w ind up with an 
after-the-gun triun ph.

Scores of Ranger backers of the 
local college grid machine arc plan
ning to make the journey to San 
Angelo tomorrow to witness the 
liam-Rangers clash.

As play in the I’innecr Confer
ence turns into the fifth week, the

Drive M  OUamebOe 
••fee* Ym  Rayl

OSBORNE MOTOR C a  
Easllaad, TaBas -

Arlington State College Rebels 
who share with San Angelo the 
distinction among league club.s of 
being undefeated and untied this 
season lead in total offense with a 
net gain of 1404 yards in four 
games, reports the Pioneer Con- 
ferenee publicity department at 
Arlington.

The Ranger Junior College Han
gers lead in running with a net 
gain of 008 yards in four contests, 
but the San Angelo Rams with a 
running gain of 808 yards in 
three contests have the best run
ning av erage—280 yards per game.

Arlington State is on top in the 
pa.ssing department with 401 yd.v. 
Tarleton State is second with 372 
yards in three games.

Gene Henderson, San Angelo's 
fine quarterback, has replaced 
Freddie .Sanders of Ranger as the 
league’s leading runner. Hender
son ill three games ha.s carried 2t 
times foi* a total of 280 yards, an 
average of 11.75 per carry. He is 
closely trailed by .Sanders and Hud 
Hamrick of Ranger each o f whom 
has gained more than 200 yards.

Loop's best pas.ser so far is Sam 
Howard, Arlington State’s tower
ing quarterback who has complet
ed 24 of 57 tosses for 459 yards, 
an average of 19.1 per completion.

Leading receiver is Kenneth 
Vnvra, Arlington State halfback 
who has caught 0 for 179 yard , 
un average of 29.8 per catch.

Hud Hamrick of Ranger is the 
leading punter with 19 boots foi 
058 yard.*, an aveiage of .')4.1.

Johnny Cozart, speedy Arling
ton State halfback, continues to 
lead in punt returns, 8 for 221 
yards. Leading kick-off returner is 
Tarleton State’s Frank Karney, 2 
for C9 yards.

Vavra of A SC is the loop’s lead
ing scoi'oi’ with four toiiehdovvns 
and 15 conversions for 39 points.

New Car Dealers 
To Take Voters 
ToPolIsNov.4
As a public service new car 

dealers in Eastland will offer I'ree 
transportation to the polls on elec
tion day.

They have undertaken this 
program because they feel as 
strongly about the duty and privi
lege of the ballot as do others, 
therefore the very generous o f
fer. “ We are close enough to the 
people o f Eastland to believe that 
if v.e offer free transportation, 
we’ll make this election Jay a re
cord-breaking one,”  stated o n e  
dealer.

Every car and alt rcfsonnel 
will be made available on Noven • 
her 4, to make transportation to 
the polls a real community .-er- 
vice.

The dealers say thej have no 
Intention of trying to influence 
a single man. They want you to 
vote as you please, but . lease 
VOTE.

Dealers cooperating include 
.McGraw Motor Co., Asborne 
Motor Co., King Motors, Hlcvihs 
Motor Co., Haul Daniel .Motor Co. 
and .Muli'head Motor Co.

Special Picture 
Re At Majestic
"Lure of the Wildcrncs.s,” 

Twentieth Ccntuiy-Fox’- new tech
nicolor outdoor adventure film 
photographer in Georgia's Dke- 
fonokec Swamp and starring lean 
I’ etcrs, Jeffrey Hunter, Constan
ce Smith and Walter Brennan, ar
rives here at the .Majestic Theatre.

Based on* a story by the late 
Vereen Hell, who gave his life 
as a Naval officer off the I’hil- 
lippincs in 1944, "Lure of -thi 
Wilderne.ss”  narrates the tale of 
a young gjrl forced to live with 
her fugitive father in the treach
erous swuinp for eight years and 
is suddenly faced with the be- 
wildmcnt of returning to civili
sation. Almost con plptely primi
tive, she is more at case roam
ing the alligator-infested syamp 
with ;r bow and arrow than fac
ing the outside world. How her 
father and a young Georgian who 
falls in love with her bring her 
back to rivilization provides the 
!rama and suspense o f the stgry.

See this picture Sunday after
noon.

Editor, Leader ^  
Neyr Ike Group, 
Veteran Demo

By GROVER LEE
"We have all uppo.lcd, loved 

and labored fur the Democratic 
F arty. We -till love it and all it 
truly standa for. We <lon’t want 
to leave it, and will not leave it, 
but vve aie di.sgustrd and have 
lost confidence in it leador.-hip 
of today.”

Those lew «oras, lacked with 
emotion— ami sincerit;- - -  came 
thi.' morning from th<  ̂ lip- of 
deep-voice!, bespectacled Ray B. 
•McCorkle, (i4-ycar-old veteran 
new ̂ papen: an and cditoi of the 
Ka.slland Daily Telegram, who 
bea.Is Eastland County’s newly- 
formed “ Democrats for Ei.senhow- 
cr”  group organized at Eastland 
Wedne.*day night.

The wliite-thatchcd newsman, a 
life-long Democrat, charged that 
’ ’the national Demociatic party is 
l ot controlle.l by Democrats, but 
by a group which is trying to 
I'hange to federalism or .socialism 
—principle.  ̂ entirely unacceptable 
to those of us who cling to the 
ideal.- oi tile Democratic Party 
of Thomas Jeffcr.son.”

D em o 'S w e-st Horses*
.And .'O McCorkle, like a grow

ing number of Texas narty lead
ers, loyal administration backers 
who went down the line for two 
epoeh-maliing decades with Erank- 
lin D. Uoo.sevelt, hi.s .New Deal and 
his stormy third and fourth term 
White Hou.se eonque.sls, and Pre- 
ident Harry Truman’s Eair Deal, 

has ...wapped horses.
His daily coiumn, ".Around the 

Square” , a front page feature of 
The Telegram, ha.s been .-trongly 
pro-Eisenhower for several mon
ths.

.And 90 his election to the chair
manship of the new county "Do- 
mocrets for Eisenhower" came 
as no surprise whatever

McCorkle urges his fellow De
mocrats to vote, a split ticket in |

the CDiiil.i ; .'«uv. 1 general elec
tion. "Py law and by |irinciple,” 
he "we can vote ihi.s way and
still be good Demoi rat .

S->lit Voting Is Legal 
''V iij are not . gning youi 

right away when you support 
Ei.seiihower and .Nixon,”  the new— 
paper:- a declare 1. "A’ ou hare 
taken no party | ledge to support 
ally candidate for national office, 
rumois notwith.standing.”

McCoiklc, a-sisteil by vice- 
cheirmaii Virgil Seaberry, is 
plannii'g to launch an intensive 
drive to reach into every Ea-tland 
County nreeintt to "get out the 
vote”  for GOP presi 'entiai ran 
didate Dwight D. E senhower and 
his running mate. U. .1. S-nato, 
Richard Ni.xo.i, vice pi isidcntial 
aspirant.

Precinct uiiit.s of the county 
“ Leniocrats f o r  li.senhower”  
group are due to be set up with 
in the next few days, Chairiran 
McCorkle said.

'■rite i.s-ues are simple,”  The 
Telegram editor fointed out. "The 
Eisenhower-.Nixon platform meets 
with the anproval of Texas Demo
crats while that of Gov. Steven
son and Snarkman does not.”  

Assails Tidelands Crab 
"Eisenhower is for Texas own

ership of the Tidelands while 
Stevenson declare.s he’ll follow 
Truman and carry out the Federal 
government’s grab of Tertas* oil- 
rich eoastal areas.”

.McCorkle ,lashcd the "socialts- 
;:>• doctrine”  of the present Demo
cratic administration, rapped”  ex- 
tiavagance, waste and corruption” 
in Wa.shington.

‘ ■Democrats cannot support a 
candidate who profes.ses to be in 
accord with the flagrant Federal 
-■teal of our Texas .schools’ sub
merged oil lands,” the Ea.-tlanii 
County pro-Eisenhower Democrat 
declared, “ Neither can they sup-

I f

RAY B McCORKLE
• • , V 'eteran N ew r->«pcrm an 
C o u n ty 's  N ew ' ‘D em ocrat's  fo r  Ei- 

ten h ow er'*  C rou p .

I "
I Hurt I. rundidatc Ircferrinjf to 
I (iov. Adlai Steven.-^oiu who bear' 
j thu tump of Trunianiiii! . with ail 
I that ih*‘ .”lamp iniplii*-- a foi- 
I c ivfn policy that brine-** l»ut 
j cannot win, u terrible undeclared 
ju i i  ii' Korea.”

Singing, Dinner
On Ground; Set 
For Next Sunday
The Ka-Jtlami Tounty Sinirmi: 

Convention wMI convene at H o’- 
! lock .Saturday nlirhts at the Man- 
;fun. Baptist Church. There will be 
Sinttinj; Saturday niLrht and Sun 
<luj, witlt the sSunciay >enice be
ginning at 11 a.ir.,

Maji;. -p<‘c>al j*u.irers from Ka*t- 
land and adjoining communitie- 
are exported to attend, tjuartet.'* 
expected to he there include Kcn- 
jdrick'.A i^uartet from Ci.sco, the 
Girl's Quartet from the ('hurch of 
(|Od in Kastland. Men*.- Quart»‘l 
liom fhiblm, aiui tV (Jo5pel Air.̂  
from Ka.'itland.

Other .«|>ecial singers included 
M,. and Mrs. Stanie, A '̂ebb of 
Ci.sco, Ml. and Mrs. Tommy Gray 
of DeLeon, and Judge K. L. Ku'«t 
o f Ka>tland.

Thi.' i.-i a Gorpel Singing and 
everyafie i.s invited to attend. All 
Kastland re.«ident< are requested 
to bring a basket for Sunday 
noon.

Pemberton Gets 
Two Years For 
Graham Slaying
(iHAHAM. Tex.. C'ct. Dt U ’ Bt 

— A ‘joth di.-'tiN-t court jury Fri
da;* foun<l John iVmherton, 
guilty of muidering Carl MaUhen, 
hu-yfar-old Young count;.- farnei 
le t May l*i and recoinmend'*d he 
b»‘ .^entei*c‘ d • ■ two year in the 
penitential ;

The def«’r;.'-e coui'.-el, attoiney- 
Toni M. .Milier of (iiahar.i and 

K. Zel’ef; o f Wpath'Tford. *a’ t- 
iiounctd lĥ *y would jippral i 1 * 
case and filed a motion for a ne.'. 
tnal.

The ra.-*c \vcr:t to the jwi;* Thui'- 
day. At p.m. the jur\ repott-
c 1 it had not reached a verdict and 
it wa.** locked up for the J ight.

Th*’ juiy reconvened at a.m. 
Frida\.

I en.berlon testified he "hot ( ail 
Matchen, in self defon.«*e aftei
Malchen “ picked on rr.e’ ’and dar
ed hiri to fight on fi\e different 
o( ra-siori'.

Mulcheii died tiie day after hr 
wa- .**hot.

Testimony by prosecution wit- 
nes*.>e.̂  was that I’en^berton enter
ed Fra ikio and Johnny’.'. Cafe and 
hega.i 'hooting wild'y, vith three 

I biiilet' hittini: a vull, one grazing 
’ a w aitre"’ hand and two other.- 
hitting Matchen in the stomach.

The d»*fen4c niaintained I'er* ber- 
ton ar.d Matche i giappled aftei 
Matchen drew a knife and threat
ened to cut Bembertun'.' thioat 

j “ from ear to ear "

Ruse As Doc 
Fails For Girl

I AiETZ. Ilru Kt, Uii. 10 (UI'i 
j I retty Mane Travc: , dl, wu 
IbroLght here from Germany Fri
day to tand trial for imper-or.a 
ting ar. Am:y doctor while 
ing her hoy fricml in a hrench 
.Army ho.-: ital near Baden Baden.

.Vuthori* •* -•■aid Mur;.* entered 
an Army billet, donned lieuten
ant'.' >hiit, a erg*‘anl‘ - ivouscr.', 
a ir.ajor’ ropt an : took u -tetho- 
.-cone.

She then “ expertly examine*.” 
a grtiup of stripped soldier be
fore vi.’siting her hoy frii M«i L - 
fore .■'ho \nu.- apprehemled.

'Texas Govemor 
W ill Introdnce 
Geneial Tuesday

ACSTIN, Ort. 10 (C B j—Demo
cratic Gov. Allan Shivers aAnounc 
ed Thurt^day hp will introduce 
Dui t it D. Ki.enhower when Ei— 
enhower sj>eak.’* in front of the 
Alamo at San Antonio next Tuo.s- 
du; .

The Alamo is Texas’ mo.st his
toric shrine.

A -poke.sman haid the governor 
wa- acting at Eisenhower’s invi-
talto:

“ He had a leleirram from Eu»en- 
bower,” the spokesman said, 

a'kinu him to meet with him at 
San Antoiiion Oii his ( Eiserhou • 
er’ - > birthday.

Ki.-enhower S scheduled to ar- 
itNe in San .Aitonio at 5:15 p.m. 
a id leave by train at ! 1:5U tiiat 
:iigh..

The governor cancelled a >ched- 
uU’d 'peech at a chamber o f com
merce banquet in Fort Arthur to 
aiiange hu* meeting with the G(̂ )B 
nominee.

Mo will attend a rcccptior prior 
to thp ddiner, a spokeMna -aid, 
and then fi> to Sati Antonio where 
he will intioduce Kisenhover in 
•\?ar’ ,c> I'iaza.

•At a p;e.-.r conference a fe • min
ute. earliei, Shivers had e>press
ed “ hope”  he might meet with
ri.-venhewe..

MEET WITH DEMOCRATIC 
NOMINEE -STRICTLY UP TO 
ADLAL SAYS SHIVERS 

I Howevei, the Democratic govor- 
no; of Texa.N .said that if be >ec!« 
Adlai Stevcnnon, it will be strictly 
up to the Democratic pre  ̂dentia! 
candidate.

Ki»enhoaer i& scheduled to ar
rive in Texa.s for two day- of 
speaking on Oct. 14. Steven-Aon be- 

a two day tour o f th .-tate 
three dayn later on Oct. 17

H*‘ .'aid any meeting %v;th the 
Democratic nominee would b. “ up 
to Stevenson or some of hî  peo
ple.”

*'I think u would be a liulc pre- 
• uriiptious” to initiate the action 
himsell. the governor said.

Ike GainB In Texas 
Shivers broke with Steveueon, 

bolted the national Der>ocratic 
ticket and announced he would 
vote for Ei.'‘enhower after the II- 
linoi.s governor announced hi.' op- 
f>o.sition to state ownership of the 
tideland.-

The governor told reporters in 
opinion “ Ei.’*enhovver u gaining 

in Texas . . . that’s my view,**

STATE CHIEF DECLARES 
HELL PROBABLY* MAKE
SPEECHES FOR IKE

Shivers said Thursday I c will 
' probably make one or two other
."[>eeche.s" for Dw ight D. Ei^aihow- 
er before the Nov. 4 pre. 'dential 
election.

I Continued On Paff« *' i

Blood Flows In Korea
P IH M IIT  IIH Iia iD  IS SEE! C ' l f f i ’
FOE COUIITY. B IT  1 0  BAM I Storm Mountain

47,000 Men Due 
To Be Drafted ,, 
During December
WASHINGTOM, Oct. Id (UP) 

— The Defeiife Department Thurs
day ii.sked Selective Service to 
draft 47,000 men in December for 
the Army.

The draft call is the .'U'.inc a.s for 
October and November.

The Navy, Marine Corp.*, and 
Air Eorco do not intend to place 
draft calls for December.

Selective Service was requeste*! 
to deliver the , December draft 
quota in the first two weeks of 
the month to let a maximum num
ber of Army personnel take ad- 
vnnfuire of Christmas leave, the 
depnrtmett said.

T h e  weatherman checked hi.-: 
records, noted instrument rcad- 
iiilfs, and took a pander skyward 
this morning, but—

No rain.
So Eastland County weather 

wa.s fair and mild Friday and the 
warming rays of the sun ufpear- 
cd to have vhased the last remn- 
eiit.s of the week’s "chill wave” 
out of the region.

The u eathern an said that Edst- 
land County, Texas and th# soven 
state area from Wyoming to the 
Rio Grande would remain clear 
0%-er the week end with little 
change in temperature.

Today’s mercury readings in 
the Ea,*tlanil County area are 
eheJuled to be several notches 

above yesterday's levels.
Ideal Football Weather .

Conditions were expected to be 
ideal for the full scheiiule o f foot
ball game.s slated for the werken*!.

The giant State Fair of Texas 
also looked forward to big crowds 
because the inihl weather encour
ages . visitors to stroll leisurelj 
over the fair grounds. Eair offi
cials reported that attendance wa- 
running slightly above that las. 
year as th' gates opened Fri<lay.

B ad N ewa fo r  H un lera
Hunters got some had news con

nected with the weather, however, 
vhen the rexas C.amc and Fish 
Commi.ssion warned that the pro 
longed drouth might increase the 
botulism death toll an ong the 
itate’s gpe.se and ilucks.

The commis.«ion said the di.sease 
re.sulted from the birds I'rinking 
water poisoned bv deeaying vege
tation and said botulism was us 
ually more prevsient during r 
drouth because "the decaying 
vegetation rK»i.son.s 'hallow waters 
which recetie to ..ubnormnl d.';* 
th.s.”

LRtle Items Of 
Local Interest

Lester Clark, county attorney 
from Breckenridgo, was a visitor 
here Wedne.sday evening, and at
tended the first meeting of the 
"Democrats for Eisenhower.”  Mr. 
Clark is District Chairman of the 
organization, o f which Eastland 
County is a unit.

Cold weather still prevails, with 
the lowest readipg today showing 
41 degrees— just nine degrees
above freezing. Lowest reading for 
the week was 30 degree., Wednes
day morning. Considerable fro.st
and some sheet ice has been re
ported here.

NEW GOINGS-ON 'N 
LADIES’ REST ROOM

CHICAGO. Oct. 10 (UP) —
Police said they found William 
Basics, 38, and .Albert Pciaskc, 
09, making book in the women’s 
rest room of a filling station here. 
The judge freed the two men 
because the arresting officers
barged in without a warrant.

By Robert Udtek 
SEOUL, Korea, Oct. 10 (Ul’ i — 

Chinese Communi.sts, using “ hu
man sea”  tactics, overran the 
crest of White Hor.se Mountain at 

j dusk Friday and forced its hard- 
I fighting .South Korean defenders 
i down the southern slopes with bay- 
o.icU atid grenades.

Cursing and swinging their fists, 
some 7<8 i Chinese .'tormed White 
Horse in waves four and one-half 
hours after Ninth divi.sion iioiiublic 
of Korea soldiers had swept the 

I Reds compleetcly o ff the northern 
approai he.s.

] An .\mericun officer .'aid the 
I Chine.se were using “ human .sea”
; tactics in most o f their battalion- 
I  sized attacks on the bloody hill.
I The Chine.se attack began at 
I 5 ;30 p.m. 2:30 a.m. cst after Red 
1 artillery and mortar fired 500 
rounds into Korean positions in 
le.v than 20 minutes.

The South Koreans withdrew to 
the base of-the hill at 0:50 p.m.

Then A Fight Back 
However, by 7 :30 p.m.. the

.South Koreans had fought their 
way back to within 100 yards of 
the crest and built a defense line 
arro.ss one o f the approaches to 
the summit,

•'Continued On Page 2 )
' ’  crar-satacs-

DEPORTATION HALTED

BROWNSVILLE. Oct. in tUI’ i 
—Immigration official.* were tairr- 
cd Friday from deporting .Andres 
Hernandez of Alamo. Tc'\., charg
ed with voting in a Mexican elcc 
tion illegally during a Bcriod ol 
re.-idence in .Mexico ending in 
1944. Judge James V. .\llred en
joined the immigiulion .service 
irom deporting Hernandez until 
further evidence is pre.scnted.

WRONG NAME
I.ONG BE.'.CH, Calif., Oc',. M. 

— The pdol of a chartcped plane 
that brought Dwight D. Ei-ennow- 
cr he.-e fron: San Diego T. ucsday 
zoor. 'd low Qvei a .sign lettered 
on the ground near the airport, 

j He thought the - gn said "W el
lcome Ike”  but to his dismay it 
I read; "Adlai. *

! Driao Aa OM.iaobil*
j Boforo Yoa Bay!
j OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
I Eatllaad. 'Taaaa

STRAW VOTE BALLOT
Leave intact the name of the candidate of your 
choice, and mark out the name of the man you 
oppose.

FOR PRESIDENT
DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER 

ADLAI STEVENSON
All ballots mu.st be in this office not later than 5 
p.m. of Friday, October 10th, 1952.

ROK TROOPS ATTACK WHITE HORSE—A pistol-pack- 
inj{ Navy medic rides the rear of a jeep carrying wounded 
Its and ROK Marines from the front lines to rear area aid 
•Station. Fighting all along the front, touched off by a com- 
muni.st offensive continued heavy as ROK troops mounted 
a now attack on 5,000 Chinese Rc^s on White Horse moun
tain.

i -a 'n ia i a
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NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any arronaoaa raflactMin upon tha chom«'tar. (toodino ut raputauoii uf 
any paraon. flra  or corporation which may appaat in tha eolamna of 
this navapapar will ba gladly <*orrorta<i opor homa ar»nglii tn tha ai 
tantlon o f tha pabliahaA

* * * * * * — tlnitad Praaa Aaociacun. NEO Nawapapar PWtum andj 
ITmIo Barrlia, Stampa Cuahauii Advartioing Sorviea, Taxaa Dally Praaa 
loagna. Sontbam Nawaaiaiiaf MnbiiaNar* tMiwtatioii I

DESPITE CONTROVERSY OVER 
OIL-RICH TIDELANDS, DRILL 
BITS BUSY IN COASTAL STABS

BLOOD—
( Continuiil from Pago 1)

Ruin bpKan falliiiK after the new 
po.sitiuns were dug and visibility 
was pool.

I The latest as. âult marked the 
2Ut lime in four days uf fighting 
that the bloody lidgeline h a s  
changed hands.

“ The Chine, o used bayonets, 
fist* and dirty words/' an officer 
reported.

An Apparently Crash Division

- / V j

WATER ON A BENDER—Th>* remarkabla photo of a watcrapout 
bending up and acroaa the saa was taken by an amateur photogra. 
pher off the aouthern roast of Japan'* Honshu island. The spout 
a  as estimated at approximately 30 feet in diameter and several 

hundred feat in length.

By WILLIAM GALBRAITH
WASHI.VGTON l l l ’ i -  I>es- 

pitc the squabble -iver control of 
the oil-r.ch '.idelands. i etroleum 
operation* in the < ua-tal arras 
are continuing and the govern
ment I.' collecting millions of dol-

Announcing
MK.'. tiKcKGK llLKDStiK 

Teacher of VloLlN  is nov, 
cepting studert. for private 

-'. udy
CALL S56-J 

For Appointm«nt

Ian- yearly in revenues from the 
output.

But new driUmg to ..evelop the 
area.- further u being held to a 
minimum pendin„ a final decis
ion in the fued between the feder
al and state, government* over 
ownership of the submerged coas
tal land.'.

Interior Pepaitment expert.- 
present custodian* of the lideland*

don't like this. But they exi>ect 
new drilling to remain low until 
the .isuule IS iiermanently ,'ettled.

The Suj^reme < ourt ilecided in 
1;*47 that the federal government 
ha* paramount right* to *ubn -r- 
ged land* off California. It i.<.«ued

'a  - miliar ruling on areas in the 
Gulf o f .Mexico in IdSd.

Ooerc .ions Undorwsy 
In both ea*es operation.- that 

were underway when the decisions 
were handed down have been per
mitted to continue hut the fe eral 
government now collect* all reve
nue* in a special fund.

I A total of $30,720,2;<7 ha* 
collected »ince IH.sO.

Of that fl7,54i,6M'. has been 
collected from operation* in area* 
off the roust of California, $12.- 
’>>2,-Sue from tho.«e off Louisiana 
and $2'.>3,20a from those o ff Tex-

HAYDITE U C H T WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS

STEAM-CUBED
Now you can bnjoy low flrit coat. Quicknr Conatme- 
tioQ. Lott Up-keop Expenge. Smaller Inturonce 
Premiums. Sowiags ou Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phone 620

California collected additional 
Vm* from I!*47 until I'.i.Mi for 

'.he fund but officials here were 
nahle to .-ay how much.
Sfi-retary of Interior Oscar I. 

Chapman, meantime, has sought 
.n.«uecessfully to get Congre's to 
ay down rule* for him to ad- 
•iin ster the lideland-. He hai k- 
-d a h II to give hi.- department 
nterir control with the -tate- 
--etting a share of revenue-.

However Congress passed a sub
stitute bill to give title to the 
-late*. President Truman vetoed 
the mea-urc and it lied when

S Y L V I A N  CLUB
Will Feature A Strinq Band 

Thursday and Saturday Nights

Congress adjourned.
Operations Continue

While the controversy goes on 
iperators continued to take oil 
vut of the tidelands. .More than 
I million liarrels are tumped out 
each month from areas o ff Calif- 
ornie and about half that from 
ti-elands in the Gulf of Mexico.

Some new well* are being driU- 
•d but the number is relatively 
-mall. Only about 3u have lieen 
sunk in the Gulf since 19&U and 
thos* were approved for conser
vation purpo.-e* or to protect the 
go’ ernmenl's interest.

Some wells have been author- 
iaeJ on government lea.ses when 
a nearby well was being operated 
rnd was draining petroleum a- 
way from the area controlled by 
the government.

I inimum of wells are being 
authorized in California under a 
-|>ecial agreement between the 
-tate and the fe.leral government. 
The agixement was needed be
cause of u dispute over the bor
der uf the submerged lands which 
the governnienl controls o ff Cal
ifornia. The matter is still before 
the Supreme Court.

To Drill Well
One well uiithorizij o ff Cali

fornia will he drilleil by Monterey 
Oil Co., which i* spending more 
than $1 million on a new techni
que to tan oil deposits that can
not he reached froi» the shore. 
The technique calls for building 
a men-niade island about a mile 
offshore and drilling through it.

I’art of the e-timated 4 billion 
barrels of )>etroleum estimated to 
lie under the sea off California 
can be reached fror shore by dir
ectional drilling. The largest por
tion cannot.

Monterey's plan is designed to 
tap those sections that can't be

reached from shore. The island 
will consist of a steel structure 
about 75 feel in diameter filled 
with sand and clay. Th.- drilling 
rig will be located over a hole in 
the island's center.

Appeals for Permit
Monterey appliid for a drilling 

IM'rmit in 1H47 to work on the 
I idea but got approved from the 
(eileral and .-tato governments 
only thi- y< ar. It claims the delay 
wa.- due to the federal-stale con
troversy over the tidelands.

The I'etroleiini Administration 
for llefen.sp (I'.AHl allotteil an 
extra 2.5,000 tons uf rasing iinil 
tubing to 1.57 oil and gas opera
tors for delivery dating Decem
ber.

The agency raid it took the ac
tion because production of oil- 
country tubular goods at some 
mills since the steel strike has ex
ceeded expectations.

The Federal Power Commission 
reported electric utility power 
plant* used a record of 104,965,- 

1 791,00(1 cubic feet of gas during 
|.\ugust. It was the first month 
consur. ption exceeded 1 billion 
cubic feet.

Refineries
A bureau of mines study show

ed the number of I’ . S. refineries 
derna.sed from 357 to 350 dur
ing 1951. However capacitv in- 
creu.-ed from 6,963,644 to 7,332,- 
hKu barsels a da.v.

I’AI) revoked it* tetraethyl lead 
conservation order, the first order 
issued by the agency. .Xctually 
the revocation merely eliminated 
a requirement that petroleum re
finers submit monthly reports on 
their u.-e of tetraethyl lead in au
to fuel. Actual limitations on its 
use in automotive ga.-oline were 
removed April 1.

The Bureau of Mine* forcast 
market demand for crude petrole
um during October at 6,450,0<>0 
l-arrels a day. That con pared to 
a daily demand of 6,43(i,in((l pre
dicted for September.

The ullackiiig Chinese, ap- 
pmrcntly brought in from a fresh 
divisio'i, riuwicd over the bodies 
of their own men littering the 
alopH's of the hill to reach the peak.

Only a few minutes before the 
attack, Maj. Gen, Kim Chong Oh, 
commander of the KOK ninth divi
sion, .-aid, "The Chinese know and 
I know that whotier control* 
White Horse eontroi. 'h ’  Chorwon 
\ alley.'' I

The Choi won Valley is used by 
both sides as a supply pioint. The 
vital Allied railway supply line 
runs through part ot it. While 
Hur.se Mountain also guards the 
classic invasion route to .Seoul.

"1 lie Chinese have lo.-t much 
face because we have beaten them 
back," Kii'i said after the South 
Koienn- drove the Chinese off the 
crest in a wild bayonet charge.

“ I think their general must be 
very angry. He will not stop trying 
until he ha.s used up cveiylhing 
he has. Hut my division will con
tinue to beat him back.”

SHIV^ERSTO—
( Continued front Page I )

The governor revealed at the 
.same time he had turned dow n in
vitations to spieak in behalf o f the 
GOl’ nominee from California, 
Florida, Alabama, Oklahoma and 
New Mexico.

I In 'Tsxsi Only'
"My interest is in Texas,”  he 

said.
“ Any spM'akiiig I do," he added, 

“ will he done in Texas.”
“ If I make ar.y other spieeches 

it will be an explanation of the 
differenees between the Texas 
view iind the views of the nation
al Democratic party, nrd a resL.te- 
inent of my own piersonal position.” 

j lh  ‘ gove: .-lor, who bo'.ted the 
national lleinocrutic ticket be
cause of .Adlui Stevenson's opposi- 

I lion to state ownership o f t h e  
' tidelands, recently announced that 
he '.vuuld vote for Kisenhuwer.

I At the same time, pHilitical lead- 
• er* long allied with Ms admimn-

tration announeed formation of 
"Texa.s Democrat* for Kisenhow-

need 
trimsportatibii 
to the polls?

c
^ iJ L e

P O U l H W D I i R N  n i l  I l l l P H O N i  < 0

Announcing
JEAN JACKSON

ba* jeinsd tb« staff at

RUBY LEE'S 
BEAUTY SHOP

She hsf completed a 

course at Isbells Univer

sity o f beauty culture.

4 way hair cu ts.............. 1.00
All type Beauty Work by Experienced Operators

S P E C IA L  O N  P E R M A N T  W A V E S

PHONE 66
First Door W eit of Eastland Drug 

• Josephme Brister • Jean Jackton
• Merle Dry • Lucille Taylor

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blossei
Ml -  $ic-POP.' AiMars Mcw 
ON THC SK- 
HOME FRONT

TUar lOOTC 
1 PaT’-fR aoAN 
I wpw U0N& (S

' THIS pao GON&
T3 ■Cevesjr use T

W e u . NOW 
’ FOR SOMf 
I SCRU6»'N(i> 
I UR ON

I caN'r
6 EU EVE v y

EaRS.'-- 
XDURE 

■CaLglN&- 
si-asN 

, English
ONCt MOPl I

Sure bad ! ro o  ^ 'too 
Only TlLK SXIMONO DON'T 
JIVE WHEN XOl-Re , ^
wEaRiNO a SkinOnO/
WUEI^ER its (DFF, 
xOuTitX The 
LaNGua&E Of Tur . - 
LIXAL NATIVES I ^

SAY'

Guess U l rxtify I k-NOw some 
W Yseu w ith  a fa th er s  w ho 

SNACK f  WILL WELCOME ,
- •— r ^  'H IS in fo rm atio n ! 

( -  IVE D'SlOVEBED 
\  th e  A C H ILLE S

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
-OU» l 'v »  OCT A tus6  ' •<' Wf I
c .tA to tK »  Sij^ a o r  0 *  »  J  '• -«P u v iT o i
wuROMCaS «0Ci«»T. NOW la Tssc-EANeRSl
^  can tmk aagvnN". I ».6ht, vie?

mOKB O* J t S i .  t - j r  
“■-•BE5 NC •VAWtfc ON 
T H i  f t j T . . .  J U S T  A  F I C 7  
- 'J O  OF A 
ROiNTBO IN Puj6

ALLEY OOP
WMATS Tvr IDEA, WITCH, 
SuaialOMS46 ue.TH EN

By V. T. Hamlir
I aONT YANK THE a likely Va«N! ftAM.' I 
IMUTT...ME WBMTON CX3NT WANT ANY S10RE 

, TRUCK wrm TH* UKE5 
k h tO w /-^  OE tO J ' ^
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Telephone Building
I

Ti/eleam e
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c .'dab itc. Y cu T l en.,c;y i .

J O H N  A . CORNELL, D isfr .c .'

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advwmslng Rat—- (Mlnlmnin Ad Sato 70e)

1 Tim*.
I TtmM . 
I TtmM 
I TtmM 
S TRdm  
S Tim— 
7 Tim— 
I TIidm

par ward 3c 
par word Sc 
par word 7e 
par word 9e 
par word lie  
par word 13c 
par word ISc 
par word 17e

'Ttali rata oppUaa to eonsocntlaa odltlooa. Skip nw 
ds muit toko tba ono-tlma In—rtlon rota).

V i c  V e t  j a y j
F W tEPANS w ho  wish 

UHPECtHt MEW î OSEAM 61 
8 ia  SHOULD WIST MAX.E 
6UCC TUATIUE SCHOOL OC 
1CAIMIN6 ESTA8USHMENT 
OP IPEIP CHOICE IS APPRCMD 
BY THE STATE TO PCOVlOE 
■nPAINIMG UNDER THAT UW

NEW FIRE-FIGHTING JEEP IS 
DUE 10 CUT NAVY DAMAGE

By Harman W. NidioU lihr lical divi»ion, ut the lub <-x- 
WASHIXCiTON t L'l ) —  Thn I jjla tiiid a fire-extiti(ftiif<hinr 

Navy is cx[>«rinientinK with a de- |teni, mounted on u oiatMlurd jeep 
vice that one day may save many rhu is, is capable of ahootinir out

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Malhei air-condition- 
cra, % ton refri:rerated unita, 
6 year warranty, $299.96. Uam- 
ner Appliance Store.

FOR SALE: Groceriei. .\rther’a 
Sanitary Food Store. 301 North 
Seaman St.. Open Sundays.
FOR SALE: Nine cubic foot 
WestinKhouse RefriKcrutor, 1950 
model in perfect condition, good 
ns new. fan  be .seen at 912 West 
ratterson.
FOR SALE: Four room house, 
with bath, two and one-fourth ac
res land, priced reaionable. Plum
mer and Foch Streets. W. R. Ham
mett.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: rurnaovd apanmen' 
and bedrooma V.ayna laakan- 

’ Aato Supply Phone Md
FOR RENT: Small bouae, ideal 
location. Phona 081 Pat Mur
phy.
FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
apartment, newly decorated, fur
nished. Bills paid $45 month, 
phone 692.
FOR RENT: Unfurnished apt. Call 
394-J.
FOR RENT; 4 room unfurnished 
apartment, 608 South Daugher
ty, plhtne 866-W.

FOR SALE; Three cushion couch. 
Makes into bed with mattress. Good 
•■ndltion. Mrs. Sally RUhop.

• <R SALE: New 3-bedroom hou.se. 
Just comfleted. South Oak Lawn. 
If interested call K89-J.
FOR S.ALE: Load Jonathan ap
ples, $2.50 and $3.50 per bushel. 
Mable Hamilton, Olden.

• WANTED
WANTED: Come in for your sup
ply of that good Nutrena Feed. 
Also bring us your purcha.se ord
ers. Also we have a complete line 
of fertilizer and seed. Spain Feed 
Store.

FOR RE.N'T: On* and two bed
room apartments, furnished. 612 
W. riummar.
FOR RENT; Six room house, 909 
.South Bassett. Call 1810 W. or 
No. 0 Weatherford, collect
F oil R E N T .~  Smaii fumUhed 
cottage, 207 South Walnut.
FOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment, private b a t h ,  
“ clean” . 609 We.st Plummer.
FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
apartment. P'rigidaire. 1229 W. 
•Main. Phone 804-J.
FOR RENT: Apartment and bed
rooms. Phone 9520 or 9533.

WANTED:
141.

Butane tank. Phone

MAS. M. w*. aEB U llQ
Reol Estate and 

Rentab
1008 S. P W a  T80-W

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
hou.se. Close in 209 W. Patterson.
FOR RENT; 0 room house, newly 
decomted, new floors, phone 578.
FOR RENT; 2 room furnished 
apartment, .'ilO W. Valley, phone 
67.5-W.
FOR RE.N’T; .Nicely furnished 2 
room apartment, private bath, 
209 North Lamar.
FOR RE.N’T ; 2-room furnished 
apartment. 4IM S. Bas.sett.

Real Estate
Ao6 Roatali

J. C  AIXISON 
M 7 .  820 W .

FOR RENT: Three room furnish- 
jcsl apartment, newly decorated; 
'three room unfurnished apart
ment, private hath; available Oct. 
18. ’Telephone 493 or 320 after 
4 :;lo p.m. .Mrs. A. F. Taylor, TOO 
South Seaman. »

O n« D a j  t c r r lM
FIm  Fra* Ealarfraaral

Bring Yoor Kodak Film To
SH U LT Z  STU D IO

EASTULNO

DEAD
A N I M A L S

[ C A U .  C O L L f C T i
Eoftlond: 288 or 
Brewnwood 9494 
BBOWMWOOD 

BEMDEBIMG C a

Hail
Typew riter

• Adding Machines 
Sales - Service

27 Y«bf8 In EatllBnd 

803 W. VALLEY 

PHONE 310-M

liveK and million.  ̂ vf doUar̂  ̂
equipment.

] witne.sseil the first demonst
ration of a new foan fire-fighting

131 I gallons o f foam ner miriu 
te.

■ This new eciuipment,”  Tuve 
^aid, "requires no power supply

jeep. It is designed for use on other than the 60 hor.sepower jeep 
the deck.s of our larger aircraft cone of fire-killing foam .10 feet 
eairiers. ) engine. It spreads a protective

The i>erformance took | lace on|in diameter over the trapired pil- 
a lot outside the Navy’s research ,oU. Or it will reach a crashed

y«. IsL wlarmallar cMiac MS- Ms-tst ' YSTESANb ADMINISTkATIur. •*!«

StiWerlbe te

THE 8BILENE 
REPORTER-NEWS

•I III*
Fell 8ergein' Offer

Daily t Sendey $10.95
Daily only ...........$ 9.95

One Yeor— ly Moil 
Anywhere in West Texes

Sex Appeal Isn't 
Enough For Gals 
Who Push Career

By Jay Breen
One of the nation's top business 

women has warned her feminine 
confederates that a girl has the 
best chance o f getting an execu
tive’s chair if she keeps her stock
ing seam straight and never gives 
a male an order.

“ Don't expert sex appeal to get 
you any more than an introduc- 
‘ ion to the n an you want to see,”  
blonde Tillie Lewis o f New York 
dded, “ and another page from 

my notebooks would be to act al
ways as though you know exactly 
what you want. Men don’t believe 
.1 woman can ever make up her 
nind.”

On the basis of the way she 
built a California tomato cannery 
nto a multf-million dollar business 

Mis* Lewis was name] the perfect 
xample of the American busine-ss 

voman. She’s a pretty, blue-eyed' 
omato, herself, who freely con

ceded that good looks ran mean 
'lenty in aiding a modern busi

ness woman.
It's Hart Facts That Coual

“ But it heron es a dreadful 
boomerang if a woman tries to 
get by on that,”  she added. “ When 
a desk separates a man and a wo
man, he wants to hear hard facts, 
not sec soft glances— ’’

•Miss I.ewis started ranning to
matoes some 111 years ago and 
hud to leu^n tact in handling men 
right frem the start, .since shq 
was president of the outfit. She 
recalled but wouldn't disi-u.ss in 
detail a few unhappy expehiences 
which taught her a man’s ego is 
US sensitive as a butterfly's an
tennae.

“ When a plant manager went 
prima donna on me, a man who 
really was good at his job, I re
alized I wa.s ignoring the time- 
honored method a .succe.<sful wife 
use.' on her husband," she said. 
"Thereafter, I just dropjied caic- 
ful hints so the n en who worked 
for me thought what I wanted 
done was their own ideas.” 

Works Porfoctly 
The program worked like a 

charm and Tillie’s bristly-chinned 
-uhordinates are frankly proud to 
be working for a gal. She used 
similar womanly wiles to introdu
ce her newest product, Tastj- 
Diet puddings and canned fruits. 
Chubby characters ran gulp them 
as though the stuff were celery, 
hut Miss I,ewis never points this 
out to a fat man. <

Miss Lewis is married and 
thoughtfully reports that her hus
band often remarks in social ga
therings that she’s boss at home 
os well as at the cannery.

"But he really thinks I couldn’t 
get along without him,”  she said.

and you can be darn sure I do 
nothing to change his mind.”

8UV $IVIN-0F

laboratory. A beat-up old torpe lo 
bomber was set afire. Then the 
foam fire-fighter went to work. 
In 10 seconds flames were rut to 
a point where both the pilot ami 
co-pilot could be rescued. In an
other two minutes, the fire was 
out altogether.

Mounted on Jeen Chassis 
Richard L. Tuve, head of the 

engineering re.-earch branch,

• NEWS FROM
New Hope

By Vallie Jones
Sunday services were well at

tended last week, both Sunday 
School and Training Union. Mem
ber* of the W. M. U. held a soc
ial in the home of Mrs. A. N. 
Bradford after the les.son. Games 
were played and the busine.ss 
meeting was presided over by the 
new president, .Mrs. Mary Har
rington. Refreshments were serv
ed to a large group. Mrs. .A. N. 
Bradford was the outgoing presi
dent.

The Faithful Workers rlB.-s had 
a social in the home of Mr*. I. 
C. Barefield Oct. 2. Officers were 
elected and plans for the year 
were discussed. Mrs. Cordia Lam
bert is the teacher.

The Baptist Training Union Ex
ecutive comn ittee met in the home 
o f Mrs. Lambert Thursday night. 
Sept. 2 and Director Hubert Pock- 
rus presiiied at the meeting. A 
.social was held after the meet
ing.

H. L. Caraway is Sunday School 
superintendent with Fat Herring
ton. assistant superintendent. 
Bill Harrington is choir director.

The Rev. Pill Hogue wilr be in 
a revival at Moran this week be
ginning Oct. 6. Mrs. Hogue and 
Robert Lane will visit her parents 
at Dublin.

Mrs. J. C. McCIe.skey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frew Bowner and son. Bill, 
attended the football game in Ft. 
Worth Saturday night and also 
visited the Comer Clav family.

The nuilting at the Club House 
was well attended W’edne.sday.

Bill Lipe is home from the hos
pital.

M rs. Huliert Martin is also at 
her home following a stay in the 
hospital.

end burning plane up to 9U feet 
away with its consolidated stream 
of foam.”

The foam can e out in flake.- 
and when it ettled on the nose, 
tail, and props of the* old bomber) 
it looked like whip|>ed erea:n. | 

A Pump Makut Foam
Tuve explained that the foam 

is formed in one foam-tnaking 
pump which proportions the nec
essary raw material—air, water, 
ati.l foam concentrate. The pump 
whips these together like hii egg. 
heater would. The miero-hubhied 
foam is forced through the ad- 

istable distributing nozzle.
It takes two men to operate 

the jeep fire-fighter. A driver and 
a hose r. an. In this rase, they 
were Joe Porter and Raymond 
Neill, who wore fire-proof cloth
ing and eye shieliis to protect 
them.selves.

The model I .saw is the only- 
one in existence as yet, but there 
will be more when this one ha» 
earned its spurs at sea. Tuve said 
the Navy plans to put the mo lei 
alsoard a big carrier soon, and if 
it works as everyone thinks it 
will, production will begin.

In use aboard a carrier, the 
jeep will he kept on a standby 
on the carrier island or near the 
landing barriers.

WANTED:
Roofing work suul eabe> 
toa eldli^. Free eetlinete* 

Phone 733
Eastland Roofinq

ComposY

Burroughs Adding 
Machines and Cash 

Registers
Your choice o f 15 models of 

new machines.

Stephens Typewriter Co.
417 S. Lamar St. 

Eastland Pken* 639

automobile dealer 
for transportation 

if you need it 
Nov. 4, Electiofl Day

VOTE
vet* as yev gUete

bit V O T E

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
PATS DP TO Si0.00(UW to each iniored for treatment 

of theie 10 eeetly dieeofet.
Poliomyelitis, Encephalitis, Diphtheria, Smallpox, 
Rabies, Scarlet Fever, Leukemia, Tetanus, Spinal 

Menigitls, Typhoid Fever
Plus—$500 to each insured in event of accidental death
TOTAL TEARLT COST IS ONLT—SSJW------S12U)0
Non-Cancellable Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D. L  KINNAIRD INS. A G EN CY
Since 1919

206 Exchonge Building Phone 395

NO CH AN GE IN

PRICE
DRINK

5c A BOTTIE 
SOcCABTON

COLD OR HOT

AND ALSO THE BEST AND CLEANEST 
PLACE IN TOWN TO EAT

T IP  T O P  C A F E
515 W. Moin Phone 9515

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

\
Ml. and Mrs. ()u»s ;.*unonuM (d 

Ka>lland have announced ihc hirlh 
o f  a baby irir) born at 4:15 u.m. 
October 7 at the UaiiLrer (ieneral * 
Ho.^pital. The baby weiKhed oiirht 
pouiAds and four ounco& and ^̂ a 
named (iloria Dawn.

A baby dautchter waa boin to 
.Mr. and Mrs. Kwin^ Baker, Jr., of 
Ka îtland at 4:*'** a.m. October 8, i 
at the KatiK r̂ (jeneral Hospital.  ̂
The baby wei r̂hed nine pound- and 
sijc ounce.”;.

Ml. and Mru. O. L. McDonald 
nprr>p*i th '̂ir little UP ifiiter 

born October Tib at the Kanirei 
-sv.ierat aoapital, (iloria Dawn.

She weifrhefJ ~
four ounces and is th« fourth child

FRIDAY
■■d

SATURDAY
2 t e  S ee d 7 t e  7 p . m ,

W tk om t!

souiMwisiiRN mil rmrHONi (o

in lb*- McDonald family. Olheiji are 
Krankie Maiie» lb, Odir (filbert, 
14. and Dean Andiv\«, i \  month-s.

Mr. and Mrs. (> .'I*. McDoTiuld 
o f  Ka.'”tlund and .Mrs. Myrtli Clit-fi” 
ault o f (iraham ai»* ifraiidpaient.-; 
o f the children.

PERSONALS
Mr. and -Mrs. Carl liutb i of 

Oldt n vi.wiied thi.' ween ill Siiydcr 
;th .Ml. and Mi.«. W. K. liuin?
Ml. Burn.  ̂ ha been il Ifoi -i ' - 

eral tlay- and ha.- been carried to 
Igubbot k for u checkup. wMr. and 

j Mrs. Burn.' formerly lived at Old 
on.

CALL 601 tOH. CLASSlFlfc.0 
AO  ^LKVICE

jtate Fair oi Teias'
SIm's 9 LULU ifl 

ir  M ARTIN i  LEWIS
•k K E  C YC US ir  CMCUS
*  TH R IU C AO E ★  M ID W AY
*  ’ ’ S H O W IO A T ”  it  F O O T I A U
★  agukuiture
★  H O L S n W  SHOW

W hofa-Burger
OR

Justa-Burger
Ph. 890-J 10«4 W Main St.

m o u m -d e u c io u s

•HtimiEUiraiMjINUlS

WEST MAIN ST. EASTLAND

the most generous gift J  

^  of a l l , . .  because it’ s part /

DiLUXI REFRIGERATOR

of you T O U R

PORTRAIT

• Full-Width Super* 
Freezer Chett

• Exclusive Quick* 
ub* Troys

• Twin, All-Porce
lain Hydrotere

• New Meter-Miter 
with 5-Yeor 
Protection Plan

• Reoutiful new 
cabinet styling

5A3A7

Be generous to those 
dear ones of yours—have

your portrait made for 
'^Christm as— N O W !

PICTURE FRAMING

Shultz Studio

NEW I
Roll-to-You-Shelves I

— gild* out full length — eotily, silently on nylon reflert. 
No mere 'hide-ond-ssek* with bock-shelf foods.

Cooling coils in cabinet wall* and around Freezer Chest 
prov’de SAFE temperatures — from top to bottcwl New 
built-in Food-Sofety Indicator proves it I

Also see the new Cycla-motic, Master and 
Standard Model*
Casy Ttrms— Libtrol Trade-in Af/owancei

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
305 E. Main Eastland Phone 44

B E T T E R  T H A N  T H E . . .
. . . A V E R A G E

« * s "

Buy with confidence. Easy riding, long mileage, good senrice. 
Every Seiberling Tire we sell is backed by our 30 years experience in the

tire business.

Jim Horton Tire Service
Eost Main Phona 2S8 BosnaiKi

•
t.*.*- ■y\-
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Rebekahs Set 42 Party For 
October 15th, 7:30 P. M.
Plana wert* completed for a i-  

party, Tuesiiay cveninK at ih: 
rrjfular meelinir «>f the Rcbekah 
l i  the lOOF Hall.

The party wa> "Ct for 7 ;•»•> r- 
r.i , (Vt. 1 ". The party is for ihv 
f  ibiic and ticket.** may be oblair 
r fn>n the members or at th» 
floor. Mrs. C M- McCa4n, Nob' 
Crand, presided.

Mr< Blanche \icolr- a v-
I rt on the rec#*nt international 
r 'etinjr of the >ociation of R» - 
\ kah .̂ '•‘emblies and othei bran- 
i ,e.« of the lOOF which met re- 
i ntly in r*aHa> for the first Tex-
II meetinjr - nee 1>'86.

Mrs. Nieol.' reported that tt.
V bekah derr^  exemplified
I outsta'iding team.- from sever- 
: /  states and Canada.

The gpou, ma e pla: t«- pr- 
Mt the degree o*i \‘c 4 M.

' were al.'io re'“ '~ of the
*1 '-rount', Rebekah '
' II leet Oct, -4 ; BreckrnndL-e. 

Follov -;: t-t '"r »usi
irjt.jr Wit" Held With

' “ . W K I- VI - at the piano.
Pre'^ei.t \%ere M: Ben Math-

i .. F F. Terrell, Ima Jonlan.
* U.. I., \ .=. . M »M. *■
< ■ ■ -iHe- \V.-- -i .

B. V. \
1 umphn*- , W K I, Jiin
T'raktv l.ee '.ei - Marv Paid
errec, and M liettv Jo ^ar-

I roU and Ki’-a F>'X

Bet+ie Robinson 
Hosts Meeting 
Of Co-Ed Club

I The Cc Kd riub m ; Wr-lnc - 
day .ftcrn.Kin n \r\- hor. ' of 

jX i-- BcUit' Kfbmson to plan iltoir 
l"‘Ocia! calcii !ar (or the comimj 
[holida> Mi.‘ Sidl;* ( ' joper, vice 

>r» -,dt nt. pi-- -iui. i.
IMa*- were ..ade for .n Hallo 

W i-': n -ia\T’*le to bo held Sotui • 
aa>. Oct. I'' .A Hallowe'en l̂um 
t--*r purt\ v>ill be given bv Bettic 
K' Friday. Oct. -Tl, after
ti.. Pel. *1 ff itball game. A 
Tha' : -g • i.g (la'u e v. ll bf held 
i'l the A ’leTHai Hall Wed-
ne: lay. \ov. at T:-Pt p.n .
Fat.-\ S.'Ap't>n • k ha* a 

a- pait\ M'■ -UN, Ib'c. 22. Mary 
Ar H* I . - dl  ̂ 'I*' - the 
aim la *'n- tni . * 3; •’ ’ ing par
ty Th. f '  lal New Ye :r‘> r.n' - 

-.1.' ia’ .c** }-. on Wed-
Te .'ll, ard a I'hristma^ 

and forma! tea will be 
dur'. g tl' ‘ '■ elidaV'.
ri the  ̂ -lOe.- -e.-.*iion re- 

of ; ’idw.rhe-. frito.-, 
; anil fn'ien

“ lo F:^!ir • Mil
“ ;p'On. Jana \V. ..

'  e ('ooDer, and Dol^rr.-

dc.
-laK*

Waid, . t!-, h.,-!,- . Ml Ko-
.. ;i.,d vr mother. Mr

"Ol'.l - =
The vdl r . ! > X! W

v:th Ml Pats

Mr Itla- \h-nl = and Mr-.
M. u- Gre -••r 'fiopp4‘«i ■ = K..'t
Av.vti r ar i a*te:; ■■! the
Kx.,i. K Sho«

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MOIfUMElfTS
WEATHERFORD, TEDL

Serving Tha Community 
For More Than 68 Yeara

Baptist Circles 
Reorganize For 
New Year's Work
The I ottie Moon C'in 'e meet

ing for the first time of the new 
church year, tieginmng i>ct. 1. le- 
oiganiretl Monday afternoon in 
the hor.-: of Mr.s. Frank I.o\elt, 
chairman.

.Mr.-:. .V. W. Cartliiige \va> elect
ed co-chairman; Mr.<. H. F. Ver
million, mU.-:ion study chairman; 
Mr-. I). J. i^aniels, benevolence 
chairman; Mrs. ClauJe Pell, com
munity mi.-inioi- Mr- t'. Melvin 
liathcal, a.<s .stant mi.-».sion study 
chaiiman; Mme.s. Orake, William- 
and ('opciand were named cn en
listment comr. itlee.

The group decided lo . t̂udy the 
book on prayer. They «et their 
meeting time at .7:15 on the first 
and third Monday- in member’s 
home.'.

I resent were Mme.s. Drake, J. 
F Williamx, ('oneland. Vermil
lion, Katheal. Upchurch, Bel! 
Daniels, Jo'ie», Cha‘idl»'r,
.Mr . 1. )velt, ho.-te.s.s.

•
A group o f Bapti.st women ga

thered in^ho home of .Mr-. H. T. 
Weaver, .Mon lay afternoon to or- 
ganixe a circle, which wa.' nam
ed the .Alice Stover' Circle.

.Mr Wea\ er, chairman, presid
ed and Mrs. (Jene Uhode> wa** el 
ecte ; co-chairman ami enlistment 
chair  ̂ in; M T. I . Wtieat, con' 
munitv mission.-̂  cha«rmar!: .Airs 
W G. Woniack, ni‘ sdon -tudy 
leach^'r and Mr-. J. I.. Bra.-hear 
benevolence chairr;:an.

Kefr* '̂hmenl.-: aerv.^d fel
lowing the busine  ̂ •session to 
.Mmes. Koy Rushing. K. K. .An
derson, Uhode.«. Bm.-fhears, T. I.. 
Wheat by the ho.'t , Mrs. Wea
ver.

CWF Meets In 
Church Annex 
For Luncheon
Thi» !'hri.«ti«n \\'on*r'- Kellow- 

«hip met in the annex of the First 
rhri.'tian Church, Monday for a 
noon cover-1 1 di.-h Uineheon,

Kev Otto .Marshal' Kavc the in- 
% ucation.

Foilowing the meal Mr-. J, \V. 
W’at.-on. president, presided over 
the bu.sine-s «e...ion and heard 
report-s from the circle chairmen 
and told of the a'card of honor 
from the World (.'all matrazine.

•Mrs. K. K. Henderson, pros ran 
leader. pre..ented Mr-, K. F Han- 
ne, who spoke on "Human Ri?ht.-". 
Mrs. T. .A Bends iravc the de- 
vfifional an.i ))rayer.

The next n.eetine «iil be the 
Counts- Council whl,h "iH he 
held .Monday, Oct. Id, in Hanger.

Worlong Their Way Thru College-USA

S(7UTHW(ST(*N till TltiPHONI CO

Now Showing
«fr**gor\ Pe«-

A Ulyth.- 
l;-*x Heat h’

The World In 
His Arms

( Techmeo

Friday • Saturday
!: B M:

Woman of the 
North Country

I- T r Tolor

Box Office Opens Saturday 1:45 P.M.

Friday and Saturday

Home Demonstration Women Plan 
Achievement Day and Ele<d Officers 
At Monthly Council Meeting

IThirty-five Home Demonstra-. clothing 
*-«n (-’n»h scrtme*- re' -—‘-«nt(''-’ -i >l|ook,4. 
home demonstration club, attend-' The club 
e« the monthly council 'meeliiiK 
held at 2 p.r . Wedne.-'day in the 
Commissioner’s Court room in 
Futstland.

Mrs. W. W. Fewell, chairman, 
pro.'iiued ami Mrs. Beulah Turner 
presented the slate of new offic- 
ei-, which inriuded Mrs. \V. \V.
Kevvell, chairman, Mrs. H. C.
Fi-idtfo, vice chairman, Mrs. .Mar
shall Berry, .-ecretarv, Mrs. I’earl 
Maltby, treasurer, all of whom 
were elected.

The annual achievement day 
WH.x set for .S’ov. 12, beffinninjr at 
!t:.10 a m. in the Cornelius BuiU- 
intt. between Altman's and Carl 
Johnson’s Dry Goods.

foods, crafts and scrap-

women will have a 
covered dish meal at noon. 

Clubs represented were Flat- 
wood, Chaney, Howard, Lake Cis
co, Okra, I’lcasant Hill, Pioneer, 
Union Center anj Word.

Orden Luncheon 
Club Meets In 
Hilliard Home
The Olden Wcdne.sday Lunch

eon Club met in the home of 
Mrs. Travis Hilliard for a cover
ed dish luncheon.

Morton Valley 
HDC To Have 
Luncheon Wed.
.Membet) of the Morion Valley 

Home Demonstration Club will 
sponsor a luncheon at 1 p.m. Wed
nesday, October 15 in the annex 
of the Harmony Baptist church.

•All women o f the community in
terested in the club were invited 
to attend and a.sked to bring a 
covcied dish.

Miss .Mildred Daniel, home de- 
mon.dration agent will be present 
and will give two demonstrations. 
One will be on sewing and the 
other on beauty culture. Miss Dan
iel w ill be accompanied by a beau
ty operator who will assist in the 
demonstration.

Dreams came true for 6C girls— 
all members of the biggest soror
ity without a college campus. Last 
week these memMrs of Sigma 
Alpha Sigma—Midwest sorority 
for working girls only—took over 
the business, scenic and night life 
of iN’ew York City. On a sailor's 
holiday they observed careers in 
action of 106 food specialists in 
the General Foods Consumer Serv
ice Department kitchens at 250 
Park Avenue. Typical of the group 
is Jeannette Gryiwana, (extreme 
left in the first row, top picture). 
Jeannette is a clerk in the adver
tising department of a national 
mad order house and had never 
been to New York before. Her SAS 
membership made it possible to 
have a week in New York with 
total train, hotel, food and ex
penses for around $150. Left mid
dle picture shows Jeannette, 
Nancy Mulhall of Chicago and 
Donna Johnson of Racine, Wis
consin, learning all about lecipe 
testing from Vera Swope, GF

home economist. Right, Ginn«y 
Mahoney describes technology of 
jelly recipe tesGng to Jeannette 
and Nancy. The girls took part in 
the actual recipe testing of a new 
minute rice product, as seen in the 
bottom picture. .

Sigma Alpha Sigma, or "the 
miracle of Jackson Boulevard" 
sprung from an idea of Muriel 
Davia (second from left in bottom 
picture). It was Muriel who con
ceived the idea of a non-profit or
ganization of working girls, which 
would give them a chance to ex
plore the country at cut eates. 
from a handful of girls in 1946, 
SAS now has 2000 members and 
a long waiting liat. Most members 
are in their twentiei. It operatei 
'n  the idea that a group can get 
better rates for travel—transpor
tation, meals and rooms. The idea 
works. On top of it all the State 
of Illinois granted Muriel a char* 
ter in 1948. Now there are SAS 
chaptcre all over the middle west 
—and the idea is spreading fast.

Thursday and Friday

B E H E R  THAN RINGSIDE!

l  ' - j / C l M n  I k n s t  la U O W  M O T IO N ' 
'O ffic ial Ckair.sleetliis f l f l i t  F S i n .!

U<ff Pictytt hK
PLUS

M '  if
!c .'iK 0 l0 «l

INOM Kan, III c . rr- 

News and C artoon

Mrs. J . C . Hudson 
Reports North 
Star HDC Meet
The North Star Home Demon- 

-tration Club met Oct. 7, in thS 
iluh hou.-e ill Rising .Star.

Mmt- ('. .M. Carroll ar.J Lee 
F ji kl\eail W( re elected a- club 
di-mon.strator.s for the living room 
ami \aril. le-pectively.

Mme.-. Lee Burkhead, J. C .Al- | 
ford. J. ( . Hudson, Hall and .Mr. | 
and Mi .̂ Henrt- Scott repre^ented i 
th( club at the Union Center 
Home Iiernon.'-tration Club Com* ] 
munily party and achievement 
day. which wa.* held Oct. 3. j 

j Pre.-ient were Mmes. Lee Burk

head, J. T. Coursey, Bruce Kber 
hart, Claud Harris, J. C. Hudson, 

I Will Ware, Bernard Watkin.s, 
iHenrv Scott. .Ada William.s, A. J. 
Hardin, J. C. Alford. C. .M. Car- 
roll, .Albert Selman, Rufus Pierce, 

1 n embers.
I Visitors pre.<ent were Mrs. John

The 4-H club girls will join 
the home demonstration women 
in the nehievement day in spon- 
.soriiig a booth.

The women will serve pie, caka 
and coffee to the public through
out the day.

Cash prizes will be offered in

Mrs. Campbell 
Is Honored ' 
By 0. E. S.
Following the regular meeting 

of the member^ of the Order of 
Eastern Star, Tuesday evening at 
the Masonic Hall, Mrs. .Archie 
('ampbell was honoreJ with a "go
ing away” party.

•Mrs. Camubell will renre.-ent 
the Eastland Chanter at the an
nual meeting of the Eastern Star 
Grand Chapter, which will be held 
the latter part of this month in 
•Amarillo.

The honoree wa.s f resented with 
•several lovely gifts and coffee and 
cookies were sensed to about 40 
members.

During the ,'hort business ses
sion presided over by Mrs. Tru
man Bryan the group planned 
to meet each first Wedne.-day of 
the month.

The meal wa.; served bulfct st- 
vlc. Colorful cloth.s were used to 
blend with the pottery service.

Present were .Mines. Onous 
Dick, Jim Everett. J. 1). Herrell, 
Max McCottcr, .Archie Kelley, | 
Bryan, Tommv Alford, P'lrlev 
Pattersen, J. T. Weaver, .Alfred 
Nelson. Bob White, and Mrs. Hil
liard, hostess.

Ml. and Mrs. Glen Martin o f 
Luling were Eastland visitors this 

i week.

Dixie Ddve-h
E«sUaaJ-Kiwgav Highway

ADMISSIUNi 
Awaits 40a. Taa laos 

ChlMroa Ua4av IX Fraa

F.-'day and Saturday

"ilL U Q l

iivUw of B^llirurer and Frances 
and 'Hope Kberhart,

Phil Laws, Insurance & Real Estate
Reprexenting Old. NoB*oxxMxable, Money-SoTing 

Mutudl Inxuranee CompanlM.
Up to 20% xoTing on Plro Inxnroncek

204 S. Seaman Phone 898

FARMS * RANCHES 
Penteeoet & TohneoB

REAL ESTATR 
City Propoxty

BECOlfD HAIfD 
B a R O A I H S

Wa Ray. San aa i Traia

Mrs* Morglo CMg
xoe w .

You Don't Need Much Adeice—
. . . .  but it is valuable at least twice in your insurance exper
ience. First is, when you get ready to buy insurance, don’t 
select ju.st any kind of an agent or any kiii<J of policy. There’s 
a big difference. Second is, when you have a loss would you 
rather have your friend at home with year’s o f insurance ex
perience oi^somc one living in Dallas, St. Louis or elsewhere, 
to handle yoar claim? There’s another big difference.

If It’s lasaraaca Ws Write IL

Earl Bender & Company
EastlaW "asaraaaa Slao* IXX4

SATURDAY ONLY

Basketball Fix
With John Ireland 

PLr.-;

[JOHN LUND • JEFF CHANDLER
-..th StSAN CASOI

I'LU.S

I On the Seres.V...and fUNNItH  
THAN IV tH I

(BZIf. 
HAHmlurn.

'ULCM CiCMME 
.^IIELSOM S I
ROCK HUDSON • wmi* uwtma |

A k«A, . ‘ »’■*' ~»4a)

cartoon

Be Sure You Get the Deaf 
You Deserve

_  Naturally, you _______  Provioe
J i

CHEVROLET
you'll know a-Av n ^  Check whi
other car. So com* *>uving C h Z "  1°

deserve

—J

■ ^ • *4 4 .
■

SEE WHAT YOU GAIN More Powerful Valve-in Head Engine P late Glass all around, with E-Z-Eyc 1
WITH THESE EXCLUSIVE with Powerglidc Automatic Transmis- pla te glass (optional at extra cost) • i

sion (optional at extra cost) • Body by Largest Brakes in its held • Unitized . n

CHEVROLET FEATURES Fisher • Centerpoise Power • Safety Knee-Action Ride.
'1

SEE WHAT 
YOU SAVE 
WITH THE Lowest Priced Une in its Field!
FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY

SaIm —CHEVR JLET—S«iwie«
EAST MAIN r a 01 f S 44

r
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